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shoppers’ paradise
BEST SPECIALTY GIFTS
Hip Chics Boutique
2668 Lewisville-Clemmons 
   Road, Clemmons
336-766-8122
HipChicsGifts.com

Hip Chics Boutique has de-
veloped a local reputation for 
one-of-a-kind gifts and cheerful 
personal pick-me-ups, and visi-
tors to the cozy shop can always 
!nd something new to appreciate.  
Handbags, totes and jewelry are 
displayed side-by-side with Funky 
Bandz, Bottlecap necklaces and 
spa wraps, and the store’s selec-
tion of personalized and mono-
grammed items is second to none.  

Second place:  Salem Creek
Third place: The Painted Frog

BEST CARPET STORE
Bill Hege Carpets
1107 W. First St., 
   Winston-Salem
336-724-1934
BillHegeCarpets.com

There is way more than what’s 
in a name when it comes to Bill 
Hege Carpets. The company has 
luxurious, beautiful carpets to of-
fer; there is also an array of other 
"ooring options. A family-owned 
business for more than 35 years, 
Bill Hege Carpets has many styles 
and knows the latest trends and 
the classic touches. The friendly 
staff will help customers choose 
the right "ooring and install it in a 
professional, timely manner.

Second place: Bob Grubbs
Third place: Clemmons Carpet

 

BEST AUTO DEALER
Modern Automotive Group
Modern Toyota
3178 Peters Creek Pkwy, 
888-342-3805

Modern Chevrolet
5955 University Pkwy. 
877-741-2446

Modern Nissan
5795 University Pkwy.
888-299-5751

Modern Infinity
1500 Peters Creek Pkwy. 
877-417-9585

Founded in 1933, Modern 
provides anything but the typical 
car buying experience. Just like 
their slogan says, experience the 
Modern difference. 

Second place: Parkway
Third place: Flow

BEST MUSIC STORE
Jackson’s Music
1409 S. Stratford Road, 
   Winston-Salem
 336-760-9635
 JacksonsMusic.com

It’s music to a musician’s ear to 
walk into Jackson’s Music store. 
Instruments are lined up around 
the store, helpful staff waits to 
answer question, and lessons !ll 
the air with pleasant sounds. The 
store has just the clarinet or "ute 
that’s right to start off a child’s 
year in band, as well as the perfect 
acoustic guitar that is a ful!llment 
of a dream. Jackson’s is about fuel-
ing patrons’ passion for music and 
rocking right alongside.

Second place: Separk Music
Third place: Edward McKay 
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